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PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET  P&C PRC EUR SMP 09

Name of Product:

Description of product:

Geographic availability (locally/Scotland/UK/     
Europe/Worldwide):

Origin / Location of manufacturing / Processing 
plant:

Cost per unit (£):

Casein Paint 

Wall paint in powder form for interior use

Europe

Manufactured in Luedenscheid Germany

RRP £42.43 for 4KG / £120.65 for 15KG

Refer to data sheet for advice on preparation and application.

Lifespan of materials if maintained correctly 
(years):

Availability - abundance and supply of raw          
materials:

Availability - supply vs demand.  Turnaround in 
production of material (quick/medium/slow):

Does the material need to be processed further or 
treated by the user:

Installation - how complex is installation, is a   
specialist contractor required? (issues/risks):

Types, textures, specifications and colours         
currently available:

Breakdown of product (% of each component 
part):

Embodied energy (Processing plant emissions).  
How much energy is used to produce the product? 
kWh per annum or kgCO2:

Thermal conductivity (k) W/m°C or 
Thermal transmittance (U-value) - W/m2°C
(If applicable):

Application and typical uses of the product:

Reliability/ Maintenance: Frequency (times per     
annum) and Associated costs (£ per annum):

Casein, white lime, chalk, clay, china clay, cellulose, calcspas, talcum, sodium 
phosphate, earth pigments.

Paint for interior walls and ceilings

N/A

N/A

N/A

information not supplied

information not supplied

Available from a network of stockists

Yes - Comes in a powder form so water needs to be added (1 litres of water per KG of 
paint powder). Can also be coloured using earthborn pigments.

Available in white powder but can be coloured with Earthborn pigments.


